
Acid raîn study planned

A Canadian microbiologist will undertake
a new two-year study to determine what
damage acid ramn is doing to Canada's
forests.

Dr. Gloria Delisie of Queen's Univer-
sity in Kingston, Ontario said that heavily
forested areas are sensitive to acid rain
because of their soil content. She said
there have only been four or five studies
in this area so far.

And agricultural soil may also be in
danger, said Dr. Delisie. It had been
thought that fertilizers could couniter the
problemn in agricultural soils, but now
there is evidence that farmn soils are suf-
fering permanent damage.

She said the acid rain problem is comn-
pounded by deposition of pollutants flot
carried li rainfail.

Acid rain, falling in significant amounts
on the northeastern areas of Canada and
the United States, resuits fromn coal com-
bustion producing suiphur and nitrogen
oxides that can be transported thousands
of kilometres and deposited in rainfail.

Dele will study two areas - one near
the Batchawana River, north of Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario and the other, north of
Quebec City.

Telephone marvel

Bell Canada has introduced a new tele-
phone computer terminal called the Dis-
playphone.

The Displayphone is a data communi-
cations set designed initially for executive

Futuristic telephone

use. It consists of a telephone receiver
and push-button dial with a video display
screen and letter keyboard. Bell's newest
phone displays messages, electronic mail
and information on a video screen, acts as
a built-in calculator and dials up to 81
telephone numbers automatically.

The set will allow a businessman in
Ottawa to cali a co-worker in Toronto
and discuss reports and figures they can
both see on their telephone screens.

The Displayphone's screen is just seven
inches wide, aithougli a i 2-inch version is
being, developed. Along with the messages
and reports that can be displayed there,
it also shows the time of day and the
length of each cali.

Company officiais said that subject to
success in the marketing trial, the Dis-
playphone will be produced by Bell
Canada's Northemn Telecom Limited sub-
sidiary as early as next year.

Weather forecasting uses radar

A revolutionary weather forecasting sys-
tem that uses both radar and data proces-
sing is being introduced onto the interna-
tional market.

Developed by the Researchi Council of
Alberta, the Digital Radar Data Proces-
sing System presents data in graphic
form.

The equipment is being manufactured
and marketed by Athabasca Researchi
Corporation, an Alberta company special-
izing in meteorological and electronic
instruments.

"The Canadian govemment is con-
sidering buying five systems, and we have
36 other potential customiers, fromn count-
tries such as Germany, Italy and Argen-
tina, " said Ed Adams, president of Atha-
basca Researchi. One of the systems, sold
last year to a Brazilian teclinical college,
is already in operation.

The instrument can produce the same
information as 25,000 rain gauges. There
are other uses that make the system very
advantageous. A more accurate predic-
tion of severe storms can, for example,
improve the efficiency of hydroelectric:
power stations or wamn of an impending
flood.

Aithougli there are other similar sys-
teoms, this is the only one that can provide
grapliic representations of cloud forma-
tions, useful in studying the movement of
precipitation and storms as well as in pre-
dicting water levels.
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Residence helps doubly disabif

A residence which will be exclusiVi
the visually handicapped who also
from a second disabiitY, physi
mental, will open its doors li

during the summer, reports Le Droi
The first of its kind in Cana(

TELCI residence (Therapeutic and
tional Living Centres lncorporatec
initiative of a group of ten Ottal
volunteers interested in improvi
welfare of the visually handicapP
helping them become more fullY a
the community.

The president of the group,I
Reesor, explained that the centre
attempt to recreate a family atmiO
For this reason the centre will acC
date only eight persons at a time.

Preferably 18 years of age ant
the members of the TELCI famnily
allowed to live in their new home
as they wish. "Just as in a real
the time will come for each that h
will want to leave. Others will C0

however, so that we can help 1
their turn to achieve their full pot
said Mrs. Reesor.

The TELCI home wil be pur)1

built through a fund beîng contrib
the community. Ongoing staff,
operating expenses will be final
Ontario government subsidies a
dents will pay their food costs.

The founding group lias rece 1

from the Canadian National Insti
the Blind and Cheshire Homnes of

Group attacks back pain

A charitable foundation lias bec
lished to help the 16 millionC
who suffer fromn back pain.

The Back Association Of
(BAC), whose chairman is Barnett
president of Dash-Air IncorpOrl
former federal defence, minis
promote preventive back care e
and the fmnancing of research
causes and control of back pain

"Back pain is a problem o
proportions," said the associati(
president Dr. Hamilton Hall.

Association officiais are plan')
into schools and universities wi1

tional programs, and they hopt
vince iniustry and commerce of
of taking preventive back care l


